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Savants rinding Dolly Something Now

Urtder the Snn.

GAS MORE BRILLIANT THAN ELECTRICITY

Novel IlNCMrlr In Artlfti'Inl I'oniU-
CnniilloNn Product * Mntli- from

Oonl Tiir Counterfeit
*f Sccnln of riumri.-

A

.

new gag his been discovered. H ylfld *

the most brilliant while light known , sur-

jiatslng
-

electricity. The best of It Is that It
can bo tnaiiufaclurcd In the household with a
machine that costs only 1150. One Jtt of It-

tqualu flfttt-n orJInary ga * Jets. Before long ,

owing to the extreme simplicity of the ap-

paratus
¬

required , It Is destined to be utilized
to a great extent In rural parts trf Hie-

country. .

This gas , according to the St. Leuls Globi-

Bemocrat

-

, Is made by beating two common
elements , carbon and calcium , wttli thd tlec-

trie
-

nrc , adding water to the compound which
I they form by uniting. This compound ,

carbide of calcium , wilt be placed on the
market before long , together with the ap-

paratus
¬

for Illuminatingpurposes' . Hut tbo
new gas Is Interesting for reasons more Im-

portant
¬

than Its mere commercial value. The
chcmlRtK have succeeded In converting It by a-

tllght change Into tugar cnl alcohol. In
oilier words , two Inorganic elements have
been so combined as to form substances
which In n.ituro ars products of living
otganlsniR.

Thin means that the gap between the or-

ganic
¬

anil thu Inorganic world has been
bridged at last. The bridge Is the electric
arc. Hut scientists have long been an are
that thtro was no real distinction between
the organic and the Inorganic In nature.
Minerals possess as much.lite and vitality
ns do animals and plants , A piece of granite
Is In a sense alive , composed as It Is It
crystals , of mlcii , feldspar nnd quartz. The
vitality of crystals Is as wonderful an that ot
the highest organisms. The man who can
explain the gronth ot n crystal will reveal
the mystery of lire. Drop a few salt crystals
Into a solution of palt and they will propagate
their species rapidly.-

FORMATION
.

OF CRYSTALS.
How Is It that broken crystals are able to

reform themselves under suitable conditions ,
as a crab grows a new leg In place ot one
that has been lost ? Why do various sub-
stances

¬

crystallize according to definite
geometrical patterns , each chcoslng Its own
Btyle and varying not therefrom ? For what
reason should a crystal of salt be always a
perfect cube ? Were you to try , you would
nnd it very difficult to carve out of any
material a six-sided solid , with each of Its

. faces an absolute square. Yet nature makes
such forma by myriads offhand. Let a cup ¬

ful ot salt and water evaporate slowly In1 a
cool place and the residue will shape Itself
Into an aggregation of as perfect cubes as
ever were conceived by the mathematician.
Such cubes are often found three Inches or
more on an edge.

Every mineral has its own forms of crystal ¬

lizing. One will invariably take the shape
of a hexahedron , another of an octahedron ,

and. so on , each assuming the outline which
belongs to It and none other. Water has its

'
crystalline forms like any other mineral.

- Ice , of course , Is as much a rock as granite,

f though It becomes a fluid at a much lower
temperature. The cube is one of the
most common forms ot crystals. That shape
Is taken by gold , silver , copper an'd lead.
The diamond crystallzes on the cubical sys-
tem.

¬

. Not a few crystals nra most curiously
Imitative. One kind , of Iron sulphide , is apt
to resemble a wild rose to closely that you
cannot but Imagine the flower to be actually
petrified. Crystals of oxide of titanium are
regularly gathered In the fields , after heavy
rains , by the children of Alexander County ,
North Carolina. ' They arc shipped to the
cities and are used to give the proper yel-
lowish

¬

color to artificial teeth. A single
crystal of beryl In the National museum
weighs 1,020 pounds.

After all , chemistry Is the basis of all
the sciences , and the rate at which ''it haa
been going ahead of late Is astonishing.-
On

.
a shelf In the patent office at Washing-

ton
¬

are a number ot bottles containing co-
lognes

¬
and various scents. These we're not

made from flowers , but are laboratory com-
pounds

¬

, counterfeiting the perfumes of the
rose and other kinds of blossoms so per-
fectly

¬

thnt nobody can tell the "difference.
Nearly all of them are entirely new. Attnr-
of roses has not yet been produced artifi-
cially

¬

, but it lo In Bight. The chemists are
approaching It from two directions. The
ethereal oil that gives to the rose' Its pe-

culiar
¬

fragrance Is called "rhodonol. " This
oil Is found In the common lemon-grass , and
also In some of the geraniums. Efforts
are being made to extract the oil from these
plants , only a slight modification being re-
quired

¬

to transform it Into the attar. At the
panic time the production of the attar is
being attempted directly from the elements
which naturn nmploys In its composition-

.Al.jiFICIAL
.

SCENTS.
The production ot artificial musk from coal

tar Is n wonderful triumph of ..synthetic-
chemistry. . It Is likely to drive the real
article out of the market before long.
Though not at all the same thing as real
musk , ot course , chemically speaking , Its
scent Is Indistinguishable from that'of the
latter. Musk of course Is an Important article
of commerce , obtained from a gland , of the
musk ileer that roams the pine forests of
the Himalayas. The perfumes of all flowers
are due to ethereal oils , and before long nil
of these will bo manufactured artificially.
Ethereal oils give to fruits their delicious
flavors. There are hundreds of thesa oils
and every ono of them can be counterfeited
easily , Inasmuch as they are very simple
chemical compounds. It doesn't pay any
longer to use real fruit syrups for soda water ,
Inasmuch as all of them can be Imitated to
perfection with artificial ethers or by mix-
tures

¬

of ether ?.
'jho biggest commercial success In the way

of an artificial flavoring Is vanllllne. This
product Is keeping down the price of vnnllla
beans , and Is likely to drive the latter out
of the market. Already the chemists are
manufacturing oil of banana , oil of pine-
apple

¬

, oil of pear , oil of apple , oil ot rasp ¬

berry und many others. The esuentlal oil
of banana , obtained by distilling the fruit ,
is Identical chemically with the laboratory
product. Oil ot banana la a compound of
acetic acid und amyl alcohol , the latter
being the chief constituent of fusel oil. Oil
of bitter almonds has been counterfeited.
Though chemically different , it has. the
tame flavor as the real.

The chemists now know how to counterfeit
lactic acid , which la the sour principle of
sour milk. They also make citric acid ,
which In the four of the lemon. A recent
achievement of great Importance I: the manu ¬

facture , of salicylic acid from carb.dlc ucM.
One of the belt remedies for gout and rheu-
matism

¬

Is Billcyllc icld ; also , U is very uwful-
n a preservative. Formerly It was obta'no'l'
from the wlntergreen plant and from certain
varieties ot willows , and It was very costly.-
At

.
present it la made by th.i .on and In rx-

tremely
-

cheap too cheap. In. f.ict , limsirmch-
OB It If freely employed to give a better
keeping quality to bottled and otherwise pre-
served

¬

fcodv. It kills the bacteria that pro-
duce

¬

decomposition , but In tiio tomcth It
destroys the digestive fermen's , arm on that
account It If Injurious to health ,

PRODUCTS OF COAL TAR.
The variety of useful products obtained In

the laboratory from coal tar Is amazing.
This substance , formerly thrown Mvay as
worthless , nerves the purposes of tlia iyn-
thetlc

-
chemist admirably , Inasmuch as It Is a-

very elaborate compound , very c'loap nd
containing : a great variety at element *. It'
hat furnished hundreds of new and valuable
medicines , particularly anti-fever tem dlcs.
From It are obtained too anlllno dyes , which
glvo all the colors ot the rainbow. Anlllno-
Itfelf Is colorlesj , Us salts having the bril-
liant

¬

hues. From coal tar also saccharine
and dulclne have been derived. Bach of
them ls more than 200 times sweet aa
sugar , the Utter being more pleasant to the
taste.

Formerly no dye material exceeded madder
In commercial Importince. It was the basis
ot nearly all dyes , and the root from which
U wat obtained wni grown on a great scale
In Eurono and AvU. But allrarln , obtained
from cojl tar , has destroyed thlt agricultural
industry by driving the. plant out of the mar ¬

ket. AlUarin U tit * coloring principle pf

I

I m'-t-'T. I-'roiu cnal tif also comes pur-
puri.j

-
, nt'c' : ! nowadays iorni * His basis of

isnyyt] * Soil o llm RO ttafyer , n Oer-

iran
-

c'.ism'-t. nxirmfccliiieil Indigo J nuro-
ng ilia ! yl-lir.t Ii ) the pinn' . Cuimnorclty-
tp

!

' .l< li' .' . tl'C iirtlficinl li-fsu! lins nut liosn n-

SUCCCM , tnniply liefMi c other dye maJo la-

ihe Inharatory tin fia same work more
cheaply. HtcDlnniy know * that the "crtl-
flclal

-

camphor , " ? r M in the aiiapo of "moth-
IdlU" ! sot front ronl tnr.

The chtmltts haie hoen trying to rcproJuco-
by synlhr l tome nf the vegetable alUnlolds
which nre especially v.iliulile In medlclnrf ,

In tliH nny llioy have attnchcd qalnlno , mor-
phlno

-
and a'.roplii active prlncp1e3: respec-

tively
¬

of rlnc'iona b' rli , opiiur. and tlitr deadly
nlghlshadc pbnt. In tlioft! , however ,
Ihcy have not succcoJt-il tip to dat . They
have made oil of mitMurd , wlilcli , owing to Us-

Brcalcr purity , I ? said lo be prcferrtd by-
pliyticlnna to the natural attlclc for mcillclnal-
use. . They bava manufactured tartorlc acid ,

tiirponllnc and cotiinc. This last I : the pot-

ionous
-

principle of Die hemlock. It Ii almost
the sjme thine as nicotine , the essential
principle cf tobacco , and It Is thought prac-
ticable lo convert It Into nicotine. Wbc-n
this Is nccomplliliF(1 , any nort ot leaves may-
be Impregnated It anil with certain
flavoring oils , s ;. P.H tn servo n n snbslltuto
for lobacro , Of course , lobacco Is only so
much dry vcgetiiblc matt r , In which nlco-
tlno

-
and flavoring oils arc stored , Ily Mich

means any Kurt of tobacco may b * turned
out artinclally and cheap ) )' ,

CHEMICAL POODS.
This last Is a EiiKgentlon of Trof. tier-

thelot'a
-

, who. tlioiigh n scientific man of
the flrrt rank , may be regarded ns a trine
ovirantlitislastlc nn the subject of synthetic
chemistry and Ha prospects for the future.-
He

.

B.iyy that some day the business of the
fanner nnd the Mockrulter Kill bf taken
away by the laboratory.V shall then
have chemical nisats , chemical broad , chem-
ical

¬

vegetables , and even chemical wines
and liquors. It Is only fair to say that the
prediction ns to chemical v.-lnes and liquors
his been realized already to a considerable
extent. The alcoholic beverages on the mar-
ket

¬

are largely conipofi'd of cologne spirits ,

flavored with artificial ethers , according to
the liquor desired , whether brandy , rum ,
gin , or what not.

Artificial milk In a hope , If not an expecta-
tion

¬

, ot the future. The natural product Is
known to bo composed of certain definite
frtts , cnselne , milk , sugar nndvater. . Milk
sugar Ins already baen counterfeited. Some-
day the consumer may be able to procure
asses' milk , goat's- milk or cow's ? milk from
the same factory , warranted free from tuber-
cular

¬

or other dangerous germs. It Is an-
ticipated

¬

that teas and coffees will be man-
ufactured

¬

artificially ; likewise spices. Edible
fats may b'e produced eventually , such a fat
being nothing more than a combination ot
glycerine and a fatty acid. For obvious
reason ? the most costly foods will be syn-
thctlzed

-
first. There wilt be no profit In

Imitating cheap things. The chemist can not
compete with nature In the productionof
starch , and from starch Is made sugar , and
from sugar alcohol.

ARTIFICIAL SUGAR.
The chemists have made several kinds ot

sugars that are not known In nature at all.
She has no use for them In her business.
Some ot them are not fermentable , and for
that reason nro not digestible. They can-
not bo, transformed Into alcohol , and It Is
well known that nature's chief object In
producing sugars Is to make something from
which alcoholic beverages can b obtained.

Olucose , though not a synthetic product , Is
the most Interesting of artificial sugars , In
the United States 100,000 bushels ot corn
are consumed dally In Its manufacture. Most
of the glucose Is made In'I'eorla , 111. Thegreatest factories were located In Buffalo ,

but they were burned a year ago. Glucose
Is of two kinds , liquid and solid , the latter
being known as "srapj sugar. " The liquid
Is chiefly employed In the manufacture of
syrups and candy. It Is Indispensable In-
candymaking , and all confectioners use It
largely. It Is cheap and gives the necessary
body to the candy. When thre was no
commercial glucose , confectioners boiled
their sugar for a long time , until It was con-
verted

¬

Into glucose. When molasses candy Is
made In the household. It Is boiled for so
long a time simply for the purpose of trans-
forming

¬

It Into glucose. It Is not true that
glucose Is tn the least Injuriousto health.
Orape sugar Is used almost' exclusively by
brewers.

Glucose Is obtained from corn In this
country , but In Europe u IB got -from po-
tatoes.

¬

. The corn Is steeped In warm water
until It Is almost sprouted. Th.-n it Is ground
by rollers and thrown upon a fine screen.
The starch is washed through the screen
by water , and the residue la dried for cattle
feed. The starch Is beaten to a cream and
sulphuric acid Is added. The mixture Is
heated until liquid , treated with marble
dust to remove the acid , filtered to get rid
of the lime , passed through bone-black to
make It white , and evaporated to the con-
sistency

¬

desired.

AVttllCNMCH.
There are knaves now and then met with

who represent certain local blttera and pois-
onous

¬

stimuli as Identical with or possessing
properties akin to those of Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

DItters. These scamps only succeed In
foisting their trashy compounds upon people
unacquainted with the genuine article , which
Is ag much their opposite as day is to night.
Ask and take no substitute for the grand
remedy for malaria , dyspepsia , constipation ,

rheumatism and kidney troubl-

e.dkliorn

.

AKiiIii CliaiiKen Time.-
To

.
take effect Sunday , Nov. 24 , the fol-

lowing
¬

changes of tlmo will occur In tlmo of
trains on P. . E. & M. V. H. R. :

Black Hills Express will leave Omaha 2:10-
p.

:
. m. dally. Arrive Hot Springs 8:05: a. m , ,

Dcadwood 11:00: a. m , next morning , connect-
ing

¬

at Fremont for Lincoln dally and for Su-
perior

¬

and Hastings lines dally except Sun-
day

¬

, at Scrlbner with Albion line dally ex-
cept

¬

Sunday , and at Chudron with the Wyo-
ming

¬

line except Sunday.
Norfolk local will leave Omaha 7:50: a. m.

dally except Sunday , connecting at Fremont
with Lincoln line , and at Norfolk Junction
with Verdlgro line.

Black Hills Express will arrive at 5:30: p , m.
Norfolk local will arrive 10:25: a. m-

."MilklliK

.

TliliiHTN Hum. "
No. 6 , Omaha , 5:45: p. m. , Chicago , 8:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 1 , Chicago , C:00: p. m. , Omaha , S:10: a. m.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10:45: p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m.-

No.
.

. 8 , Omaha. 10:30: a. m. , Chicago , 7:00: a. m.-

No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4:30: p. m . Omaha. 0:20: a. in.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

City Ticket olllce , 1401 Farnam street.

KOHBGAST.-

HIIOIV

.

or Itnlii a nil Cliiirluir lu Wen-
tem

-
I'ortluii.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The forecist
for Monday Is ;

For Nebraska nnd KansuH Snow or rain ;

clearing in western portion ; northerly
winds.

For Mlfsourl Threatening weather nnd
rain ; northeasterly wlndf.

For South Uakotn Partly cloudy weather ;
local SIIOWH : slightly warmer in western
portion ; variable winds.

For town Snow , with continued cold
northerly winds-

.I.oenl
.

Ileenril.

st.'mn.m : COIJHT svi.i.vni.-

Wlfiton

.

against Smith. Krror from Mml-

Iton
-

county. Opinion by Commissioner

The p : lntlrt In his petition alleges that
the defendant , an attorney nt law , hail re-

ceived
¬

from the clerk of n district court
Ili6 turn of I for his , the plaintiff's , use ;

that he hail demanded sold money of dc-

ftrdant
-

nnd the latter had refilled to pay
It over. and" that said defendant had not
crime Into Ihc pos e slon of said money by
virtue of any contract with him , the pmln-
tlrf

-
The defendant answered , admitting

tin.1 receipt nnd retention of the money rued
for ; that It was paid to snld clerk of the
dlriul: coutt by a railroad company In sat-
lsfnritoi

-
: of a Judgment obtained npnlnst It-

lij* the plaintiff ; that defendant was plaln-
tl'ff's

-
counsel In that case and that the

ir.oney sued for was the amount of com-
pensation

¬

which the plaintiff agreed that
the defendant might retain out of said judg-
ment

¬

for his services In obtaining It-

.On
.

the trial the district court Instructed
the Jury ns follows : "iou may by your
verdict nllow the defendant such amount
for hla services and expenses as you inny-
bo'ilevn from n fair consideration of all of
the testimony In the case he Is entitled to-
receive. . " Held ! ((1)) That the plaintiff under
the allegations In his petition was entitled
to recover nil the money for which ho sued
or none ; that tha defendant either undfcr
the allegations of his wui entitled
to retain nil the money In his hands or
nine , nnd that therefore the Instruction was
crroncou * . .

2. A. plaintiff must recover , If nt nil. on
the caitso of action stated In his petition.-
It

.
Is not the province of n reply to Intro-

duca
-

new causes of action. Hastings school
district against Caldwcll , 16 Neb. , SS ; Savage
against Alkcn , 21 Neb. , ttifollowed. .

Johnson ngnlnst Milwaukee. lrror from
Jlt-rrlck county. Itevorsed nnd remanded.
Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.

One doming with the agent of a business
corporation In a matter relating to Its btisl-
ncsK

-
operations and not Involving Its cor-

porate
¬

functions Is not chnrge-d with notice
of Its by-laws.

2 Therefore , the apparent authority of
such agent cannot be extended or restricted
by such by-laws In the absence of actual
notice thereof.

3.Micro a ptlnclpal has by his voluntary
not placed nn agent In such a situation that
n perron of ordinary prudence conversant
with btislno.i-K lisas cs and the natuic of the
particular bitslnern Is ju tllled In presuming
that such agent has authority lo perform a
particular net. and therefore deals with theagent , the principal Is estopped ns against
such third person from denying the agent's-
authority. . Whether or not an net Is within
the scope of nn agent's apparent authority
Is to bo determined undrr the foregoing rule
ns a question of fact from all the circum-
stances

¬

of the transaction and the buslnefK.
4. Evidence of such apparent authority Is

not restricted to proof of general custom-
er to proof that the agent had previously
performed similar acts to the knowledge of
the principal. The nature of the business ,
us tgG not amounting to n general custom ,

and the fact , If It exists , that me principal Is-

at n great distance nnd the agent appar-
ently

¬

entirely In charge of the business ,
may In proper cases be among other thins s
elements for consideration.

Chambers against State of Nebraska.
Error from Douglas county. Reversed und
remanded. Opinion by Commlssoner Ryan.

The word nbuse in the sense In which it-
Is used In section 12 of the Criminal Code
Is synonymous with the word ravish. Fol ¬

lowing Palln against State , SS Neb. , 8fi2.
2. An Instruction In effect that carnal

nbuso docs not necessarily mean abuse by
sexual Intercourse attempted or accom-
plished

¬

, held erroneous-
.Burkett

.
against Clarke. Error from Saline

county. Reversed nnd remanded. Opinion
by Commls loner Ragan.

Sections (X 79 , COM ) , COS1 nnd 60S2 , Compiled
Statutes , 18 :)." . examined and the duties of-
an oUlcer holding nn execution for the sale
of real estate found to be as follows :

First. To levy the execution upon snld
real estate.-

Second.
.

. To cal! an Inquest of two disin-
terested

¬

freeholders of the county where
the real estate Is situate and administer to
them nn oath to Impartially appraise the
Interest of the execution defendant In the
real estate levied upon. .

Third. To make an application In writing
to the county clerk , clerk of the district
court , county treasurer nnd town , city or
village treasurer where the real estate IP.
situate , requesting such officers to certify
to him the amount and character of nil liensexisting against the renl estate levied upoii
which are prior to the Hen under which the
ollicer desires to sell. '

Fourth. With said freeholders to Impar ¬
tially appraise , at Its real value In money ,

the Interest of the execution defendant in
the real estate nbout to bo sold.-

Tn
.

fnrfliwIHV rinnnalt n nnn r + V n'
appraisement made , together with the writ-
ten

¬

application made by him for Hens to thecounty , town , city mid village officers , and
the certificates furnished by such officers to
him , In the office of the clerk of the court
from which the execution Issued.

Sixth. To Immediately thereafter advertise
the renl estate for sale.

2. The terms execution , order of sae are
used Interchnngably In said statutes , and
either Is but a written command under the
seal of the court , authorizing nnd directing
the ollicer to whom It Is directed to execute
the court's judgment. Kclley against Vin-
cent.

¬

. SO St. , 415.
3. To levy nn execution Is to do the acts

by which an officer sets apart and appropri-
ates

¬

, for the purpose of satisfying the writ ,
a part of the whole of a defendant's prop¬

erty. Lloyd aganst "Wyckoff, 11 N. J. Law ,
21S.

4. "What nets must be performed by an
officer , In order that they may constitute a
levy upon real estate sought to be sold
under an execution Issued on a Judgment nt
law, not decided.

5. Since real estate ordered to be pold by-
a decree In equity has by such decree nl-
ready been appropriated nnd set npart to
satisfy the decree , no actual levy thereon
need be made by an pfflcer holding nn exe-
cution

¬

by which he Is commanded to sell
such real estate.

6. It Is thought such nn order of sale
shuu'.d contain or have attached thereto a
copy of the decree , as the ollicer in making
such sale must strictly follow the terms of
the decree. Nebraska Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

against Homer, 40 Neb. , " 81.-

I.
.

. .The word "forthwith , " found In section
COS2 , means Immediately , without delay , di-
rectly

¬

regard being had to the nature of
the act required to bo performed , MoIIlt
against DIckson , ft Colo. , 313.

8. The copy of the npprnlsement , together
with the written applications for liens and
the certificates of liens mentioned In said
section CO&2 , must be deposited In the office
of the clerk from which the execution 1-
ssi'ed

-
before the sale Is advertised.

9. The sentence , "It may bo deposited
nny time before sale , " found In the 3 Sylla-
bus

¬

of La Flume against Jonca , 5 Neb. 1'oS ,
overruled.

10. The object of the statute In requiring
an officer to deposit the appraisement made ,
the application ? for llenx and the certlfi-
cnte

-
of lions furnished before advertising

the sale , is to afford the execution de-
fendant

¬

und plaintiff an opportunity to
know nt what value the property has been
appraised ; to "examine nnd ascertain what
Hens hnve been certlllud as existing against
the property , nnd If a mistake has been
made , to afford them time and opportunity
to make application to the court to which
the execution Is returnable for un ordervacating the appraisement before the sale
cccurs.-

II.
.

. The sheriff nnd freeholder ;* in making
the appraisement net judicially , and objec-
tions

¬

that tha value put on the property
ls too high or too low must be made and
tiled In the case with a motion to vacate
the appraisement before the Kale , Vought
against Foxworthy , 38 Neb. 790.

12. Section 6,097 , Compiled Statutes , 1E93 ,
Is a legislative sanction nnd adoption of
the ancient writ of Vendltlonl ICxponax ; a
writ by which an officer Is commanded to-
aell property already levied upon. Free-
man

¬
on executions , section 57 ; Uelllngall-

ugalnst Duncan , 3 flllm , 476.
13. Ily section 6.095 , Compiled Statutes ,

195. the legislature made the writ of
Vendltlonl Exponas applicable to tales of
real estate.

14. The life of an execution from n court
of record is limited bv section 6.101 to Hlxtv
days from lt date , and must be returned
within that time , whether it be the original
or an alias writ.

15. Section 15 , Complied Statutes , 1S35.
construed und held to be a limitation on
the power of an officer to ndvt-rtlfce and
offer for sale real estate more than twice
under one appraisement.

1C. An officer holding an execution nndhaving levied the same upon real estate ,
whether he has offered it for sale or not ;
and If he hus offered It for sale whether
ho hat ) sold It or not ; must rctutn the exe-
cution

¬

within sixty duya from Its date ,
stating what he has do.-o under It.

17 , An officer Is required to make butone appraisement of real estate until It
has been twice advertised and twice of ¬

fered for sale , whether under an original
or nn 'nllas writ ,

18. An officer has no authority to cause
real estate to be reappraised until It has
been twice advertised nnd twice offered for
pale.McGinn ngalnst State. Error from Doug-
las

-
county. Reversed. Opinion by Judge

Post.
The term calendar month Is used in sec ¬

tion 24. article III , of the constitution In
the sense In which It was understood prior
to the adoption of that Instrument.

2. The term calendar month , whether em-
ployed

¬

In statutes or contracts , und not
appearing to have been used In a different
sense , denotes a period terminating with
the day of tha succeeding month numer ¬
ically corresponding with the day of Its
beginning , lets one. If ( hero be no cor-
responding

¬
day of the mircvedlng month

It terminates with the last dny thereof.
3. The penalty for murder in the IIrut

degree WUH by section 3 of the criminal
code on originally adopted , death by hang-
Ing.

-
. Uy un act approved April 8, 1K 3.

passed without on emergency clause , said
section wan to amended as to provide that
the penalty for the crime therein de-
nounced

¬

xhall be death by hanging or Im ¬

prisonment for life. In the discretion of
the Jury The lofislfpne of 1H , having
adjourned on the ItMuCjlof April nf thnt-
year. . Held , thnt raid amendment took
effect on the t'lh' dnv f July following.

4 When the dt-fend-fll In n criminal prcsc-
cutlon

-
I * ndjudctd Vftllty of the crime

charged , nnd sub equ ntly procures n ra-
vcrsal

-
of the Judgment of ronvletlon on-

nrcounl of error by the trial court , he
will bo held to hnve waived his right to
object to further iiro *nition on the giound
that he has been otuttrfiut In Jeopardy.

6. While the practice of confining per-
sons

¬

convicted of vjipllnl offenses from
the dnte of sentence until the day of exe-
cution

¬

hnd prevailed front time Immemorial ,
such confinement Is tiot.n part of the pon-
nlty

-
, although n necessary Incident thereof ,

nnd the power of the court In thnt regard
does not rest upon 'nny positive provision
of statute. .

Stnte ex rel Franklin county ngnlnst
Vincent. Mandamus from Franklin county.
Writ denied. Opinion by Judge Post.

The legislature may In the absence of-
n constitutional restriction expressed or
implied Increase or diminish the emolu-
ments

¬

pertaining to any office of Its own
creation.

2. The right to fees or snlary earned by n
public officer under existing laws in prop-
erty

¬

which the IcRlxlnturc Is powerless
to destroy bv a sub equcnt net altering
the emoluments of such office.

3. The county commissioners or board ot
supervisors In examining und passing Upon
claim * ngnlnst thn comity net judicially
nnd their action In nllowlmr or rejecting
claims has the force ami effect of n Judg-
ment

¬

nnd U binding upon nil parties
thereto unless vacated or reversed by means
of appropriate appellate proceedings.-
Henld

.

against Polk C'o. Gl N. W , 37B.

Redman ngnlnst Voss. Error from Doug ¬

las county. Affirmed. Opinion by Commls-
sloncr

-
Rngaii ,

The cMnKlshcd rule of this court Is that
to enable It to icvlew nn error nlleged to-

hnve been committed by n district court In
the admission or rejection ot evidence , the
testimony admitted or rejected must be
specifically assigned In the petition In error.

2. U has been the settled rule of this court
since the decision of McCroady against
Rogers , 1 Nebraska. 124 , tnnt a general ex-
ception

¬

to a charge to a Jury Is unavailing
unless the entire charge Is erroneous.

Otis against Huttcrsi Krror from Dawes-
county. . Petition In error dismissed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Chief JtiEttce Norval.-
A

.
petition In error W.IH bo dismissed out

of this court when founded upon n tran-
script

¬

not authenticated by the certificate
of the clerk of the trial caurt.-

Stnte
.

ex rel Itorgo against Lansing. Error
fiom Lancaster county. Reversed and re-

manded.
¬

. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine-
.Norval

.

C. J. nnd Ragan C. dissenting.
Sections 708. 716 and 718 , Compiled Statutes

of 1S93 , should be construed together , and
when so construed the effect of section 718-

Is to require one who has been reelected-
or reappolnted to nn office to qualify there ¬

for by taking the oath "and flllnc the bond ,

where n bond Is required , In the same man-
ner

¬

nnd within the same time ns one for
the first lime elected. '

2. Sections 716 nnd 3002 , Compiled Statutes
of ISM , are not In conflict nnd nre In par I

nmterla nnd should be construed together.
Section 3002 provides thnt certain events
shall create vacancies In office. 'Section 71-
6udds another event "creating n vacancy ,
towlt : neglect of the person elected or ap-
pointed

¬

to have executed nnd approved and
to file within the time provided his official
bond.

3. Section 71C , providing thnt "If any per-
son

¬

elected or appointed to nny office shall
neglect to have his official bond executed
and approved ns provided by law , and filed
for record within the time limited by this
act , his office shall thereupon Ipso facto
became vacant. " Construed nnd held to
create a condition precedent to * the right
of a person so elected or appointed to be
Inducted Into office. Norval , chief justice ,
and Ragnm commissioner , dissenting ,

4. Held further , , that such provision is-
selfexecuting , nnd that unless the official
bond , where one Isrequired , Is" filed within
the time ; provided by law , the person
elected loses all right 'Ho the office , and
the vncanc.v can be tilled "without any pre-
vious

¬

judicial determination of the fact.
Norval , chief justice- and Ragan , commis-
sioner

¬

, dissenting. ,

5. Article 3, section SO , of the- constitu-
tion

¬

, providing thnt "nil offices created by
this constitution shiill become vacant by the
death of the Incumbent , by removal from
the state , resignation , conviction of , n fel-
ony.

¬

. Impeachment'or'becoming of unsound
mind , " docs not prohibit the legislature
from providing that vacancies in office may
arise from other eventsi The -state, consti-
tution

¬

being restrictive Jn Its character
and not n grant of power. ,

6. It seems thnt n distinction exists be-
tween the ousting from office of one already
legally Inducted , nnd vthe exclusion of- one
not yet Inducted , because of his failure to
perform a Condition , prpcedentu rt-

7.
-

. Urtder . .existing. constltutIpjiaT. and1-
IctntMrHnr , , _tirhi'lolfiMJ..ivfon S y.
icurs in the'office : or county 'juflge , find th T-

unexplred term exceeds one year. .It should
be tilled by election. Whether It .may be
filled by appointment provisionally until
the time for n general election , quare.

8. The validity of an election floes not
depend upon the publication Of lite election
notice. If , under existing circumstances , aparticular office Is to be filled , an election
for thPt office Is not Invnllcljbecausc thefilling thereof was not Includetrln the pub ¬

lication notice 'Of election , at 7tUst whereIt appears ( that the electors-.genBrnlly were
apprised of the fact nnd voted on- the ques ¬

tion. ,
McDonald ngalnst Grabow. Appeal fromSnrpy. Appeal dismissed. Oplnioa' by

Chief Justice Norval.-
In

. r
order to effect an appeal from thedistrict court to the supreme court. It Isnecessary to (lie with the clerk of. thiscourt , within the time prescribed bystatute , a transcript of the proceedings ,

authenticated by tha certificate of theclerk of the district , court. Such require-ment
¬

Is jurlsdlctional , and the stipulation
of the parties or their attorneys stating
thnt the transcript c&ntains all" the pro-
ceedings

¬

will not supply the omission ofthe certificate of the clerk of the trialcourt-
.Shufcr

.
against Brlggs. Error from Burlcounty. Affirmed. Opinion by Commis-

sioner
¬

Ryan.-
In

.
this case the verdict upon the Issues

Joined was sustained by sufficient evi ¬

dence , nnd , since aside from this point
the argument on behalf of plaintiff hasbeen confined to mere unmerited criticism
of some matters which -appear In the rec-
ord

¬
, nnd others which do not nnd no sub-

stantial
¬

error has been discovered In therecord of the trial In the district court ,
its Judgment Is affirmed.-

A

.

Chilli Knjoyo
The pleasant flavor ; gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-
effects of Syrup'of Figs , when In need of-

a laxative , and If the fattier or mother be-
costlvo or bllllous , the most gratifying re-
sults

¬

follow Its use ; , so that It js the best
family remedy known , and every family
should have a bottle on hand-

."Went

.

Point I'l-rxonnl GoxNtjt.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )

Theodore Schwartz , a young married man of
previously good character , and connected by
marriage with some" ' of the best families , in
the county , has deserted his wife and young
family and deparfedwith a woman of- the
town.

The body of George Dlcualage , who died In-

St. . Joseph's hospital In Omaha , was In-
terred

¬

at the cemetery 'of St , Aloyslus , west of
the city.-

O.
.

. B. Gatlln , the wholesale produce dealer ,
has moved to Scrlbner.

George Smith , the photographer , has moved
away from town. ,

Mrs , Anton Frlckeneteln nnd Ml a Mary
Meyer and Mr. Jqwnjr Petrowsky and Miss
Elizabeth Sleinenreremnlted in marriage by
Father Kueslng on iXueiday last ,

Rev. Mr. B. Peardtti' ' bf the Congregational
church , also marrlefp'JIr' Hugh n. Sears and
Miss Lottie D. this county.

Piles of people lave." piles , but DeWltt's
Witch .Hszel Salve'will euro them.

JoriliuiQt Kuavvit nt Fremont.
FREMONT , NoVP 4j ( Special. ) A tele-

gram
¬

was received fjiyy last evening notifying
M. S. Wal a of theidcah of William Jordan ,

the brakeman whoijwafekilled on the Unlun
Pacific , near Sheltiti 'yesterday. No perron-
of that name Is knp > ! ) , and as near as
can be learned , Jordarf has no relatives here.

In place of the ifjsiwl evening service at-
Eacre4 concert wasu.glven at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church this emjlng by the choir , as-
sisted

¬

by D. H , Wheeler , Jr. , of Omaha , Mm
C. Reynolds and MIsatjMarle- Half , Prof , Roy
Smith , organist. Solos were sung by Mr . C.-

II.
.

. Nye , Mrd. F. D. Harriwn and Mr.
Wheeler , A duet. ' 'Crucifix" ( Faure ) , by
Mrs. Nye and Mr. Wheeler , was especially
excellent. Short remarks were made by the
pattor. Rev , W. H , Iiug , on Dr. Smith ,

author of "America. " Dr. Lowell Mason anil
other noted writers of hymn's and churcti-
miiflc. . There wau a large and appreciative
audience present-

.DeWltt'a

.

Little Early JtUers cure
tiou and bad breath.

H' Kzcumluu Noutli.
VIA THE WAUASH R. R.-

On
.

November 13 , 27 and December H , the
will cell tickets to Arkansas , Louli-

vllle
-

and Texan at half faro with f2.00 added.
For tickets nd further Information , or a
copy of the Homeieekeri' Guide , call at-

Wabatb office. HIS Farnam street , or write
0. N ,, CLAYTON , N. .Wv I A

NEITHER BETTER NOR WORSE

Stock Market Unsettled , but Irresponsive to

Any Sort of Influeuco.

SECURITIES GOING INTO STRONG HANDS

Tim Id llnlilcrn Offer Clicnply ntul Met
Hid of Tliclr I'oinex.HloiiH An-

odicr
-

__ llnnil IBIIIC Alrpmly-
Dlncnuiituil by IlroUrrx.

NEW YOniC , Nov. 24. Henry Clews , head
ot the banking house ot Henry Clews &
fco. , writes ot the situation In Wall street :

The stock market has been In an unset-
tled

¬

and unsatisfactory condition. It
showed nn altogether exceptional lack of
responsiveness to cither favorable or un-
favorable

¬

conditions. Kven the trunk line
agreement nnd Secretary Carlisle's strong
sound money speech nt the Chamber of
Commerce dinner fell fiat. Under ordinary
circumstances these events would have
strengthenid confidence , nnd giently re-
titotto

-
themselves upon the Stock

exchange. On the other hand , un-
favorauiu

-
developments had very

little effect. Gold exports , foreign
liquidation , nnd Attorney Genrinl Hancock's
decision ngalnst the trusts were nil Im-

portant
¬

adverse factors , but their Influence
upon prices In each Instance wns much less
than anticipated. This Inertia can only be
explained by the unfavorable conditions
having been very fully discounted In the
late decline ; yet whllo these adverse condi-
tions

¬

remain , or until their abatement Is-

cleatly In sight , the market leaders arc not
likely to shut oft the supply of cheap clocks
which weak or timid holders continue to
offer , it Is very certain that stocks have
been going Into strong hands during the last
few weeks , and nre now controlled by those
who nre nble to raise them to a higher level.-

lien
.

circumstances nnd disposition com-
bine

¬

to favor.
LONDON FOIICKD TO LIQUIDATE.

This week the market has lacked buying
power. London has been n steady seller of
our securities , not alone becnuse of political
disturbances , and distrust of our finances ,

but largely because of forced liquidation.-
A

.
panic In Kaffirs has happily been averted

by heroic methods ; but liquidation , though
slower nnd less severe , must be faced never-
theless

¬

; nnd in such emergencies Ih ? bitter
class of securities arc always sacrificed to
help the weaker , simply because their sale
Involves the smaller loss. The renewal of
gold shipments from here to Kuropp , nt n
time when the current Is almost Invariably
In the opposite direction , Is also u very nat-
ural

¬

obstacle to a rising market. Indeed ,

the wonder Is that values have been so well
sustained In a market entirely free from
nny support whatever. Distrust on this ac-
count

¬

Is likely to remain , nnd will Increase ,

unless steps are taken to relieve the treas-
ury

¬

from embarrassing consequences. It-
dees not yet appear whether help will first
come from a bond Issue or from a restora-
tion

¬

of former relations between the banks
unil fhi> trpnsiirv. whcrebv the latter wns
acsured of a gold Income. A bond Issue Is
already a foregone conclusion , nnd Its oc-
currence

¬

will create no uneasiness In finan-
cial

¬

circles. Possibly. It may do good In a
negative fnrhlon fay emphasizing the
urgency of currency reform.

SOME FAVORABLE SIGNS.
Meantime , railroad earnings continue to

make encouraging gains , especially In the
west and northwest , where the heavy grain
movement Is stimulating both traffic nnd
general business. In the southwest ''the
backward movement of cotton IB causing
deficiencies tn earnings , but as the cotton
must soon go forward better results may be
anticipated In due season. It follows also
thnt ns soon as cotton and wheat go to
Europe with more freedom , as they Inevita-
bly

¬

must , the exchange market will meet
with that much relief. The buslners situa-
tion

¬

Is satisfactory. There Is less activity
than a few weeks ago , which Is to be ex-
pected

¬

In the closing months of the year.-
In

.

several Hlnple markets where prices or
production had been advanced too rapidly
there Is a reactionary tendency , which , In
the end , will encourage fresh buying nnd
give confidence in the future a more sub-
stantial

¬

basis. In n few days congress will
open , but the session promises to be less
disturbing than Its predecessors. In all
probability currency reform will be theleading Ifsue. The outlook for 1S9 ( Is as
bright nnd hopeful ns could be hoped for
withini reason. Of the Immediate future
.there Is some doubt. Values are low and
mnnv stocks are selllnc nt attractive nrlces :
but until the financial atmosphere grows
clearer we advise buvlng only on the de-
clines

¬

and taking profits on fair rallies.

WOOL SHOWS AN UP TI3XUEXCY-

.Clicniicr

.

In the Unltvil Stuten iliiui
Anywhere In the World.

BOSTON , Nov. 24. The American Wool
and Cotton Reporter says of the wool trade :

Wool of all kinds can be bought at date no-

where
¬

else In the world as cheap as In the
principal markets of the United States. The
current condition of the market Is healthy ,

even though Its pulse Isn't throbbing like It
did In midsummer. When a respectable
number of moderate size woolen plants
elsht to ten sets of cards are quietly pick-
Ing

-
up stock , and presumably digestingIt ,

and when the demand , though nothing like
phenomenal. Is sufficiently miscellaneous to
afford most kinds of material an opportunity
to participate In the movement , the situa-
tion

¬

ought to be regarded ns being reason-
ably

¬

encouraging. Although but little more
wool has been sold this week than was
moved In the same period a year ago , theie
has been a good deal of quiet sampling
which , it Is Idle to suppose , means anything
else than ultimate purchase and consumpt-
ion.

¬

. A call for fine wools continues , but It
has apparently sufficiently abated to allow
of a disposition to acquire various other
sorts. Not only has the demand for domes-
tic

¬

stock become more general In character ,
but parties hnve recently been asking for
certain kinds of foreign wools , to which
they were not long since little Inclined to
pay any attention. Carpet wools are re-
ceiving

¬

their full share of attention. Scoured
wcols are doing well , and some good bar-
gains

¬

are porslblo In them Just now. The
sales In New York , Boston and Philadelphia
hnve amounted this week to 6,819,800'pounds ,

of which 3,102,600 pounds were domestic , and
2,817,200 pounds were foreign wool.

Every feature of the goods and wool mar-
kets

¬

at New York at present Is conducive
to a slow demand for wool , but business
will not be sufficiently underway for three
or four weeks , to make much difference in
the demand for stock. There are few in-

stances
¬

where fine wools have been cold
under the full prices which have ruled for
the last few months , but the manufacturer
Is conscious of the tendency of the market
to a lower level , and will not afford It uny
support until he la absolutely obliged to.
The sales of the week aggregate 1,403,000
pounds , of which 163,000 pounds were do-
mestic

¬

and 1,240,000 poundx foreign , making
a total since January 1 of 62,031,400 pounds ;
during the corresponding period of 1S94 ,

the aggregate sales were 30,421,100 pounds ,

Except that since Saturday It hus been
less active than a week earlier , there IB no
change of the least significance from the
situation in Boston , described by the Jtc-
porter at thnt tlmo. The character of the
business done , as will bu seen from the sub-
joined

¬

schedule of sales , justifies the con-
clusion

¬

reached last week thnt the' demand
has become more general In character.
Prices nre practically unchanped , The Kalen-
of the week have nmountcd to 2.823300
pounds , of which 1,8C5KX( ) wrre ilomcMIc and
1 057,500 were foreign. The total sale * In the
corresponding week last year were 2819.00 )

pounds. The sales since January 1 , lf 9 ! ,

amount to 184.044170 pounds , against 130-

183.F.S5
, -

pounds a > ear ago.
The domestic wool market nt Philadel-

phia
¬

has received a very fair share of at-
tention

¬

thlH week. Several sample lots have
been found favorable to the manufacturers
who have taken up some fair sized blocks-
.Contddfnible

.
xampllng has been done

through brokers , with both locvl nnd past-
ern

¬

mills , and there are several deals which
will , no doubt , bo concluded this week. The
aegregate pales of the past week were 1.073 , .
fcOO pounds of domestic wool and 219,700
pounds foreign , making a total far the week
of 1,593,000 pounds. The sales since January
1 , 1K 5, have amounted to 83.603010 poundx ,
against 50,3(3,627 pounds In the correspond-
ing

¬

period of Inul year.
The business for the week nt Chicago fo.U-

up more than for some timethe sales bring
pretty t-quully divided among the different
stores. The rales of the week on nil kinds
will aggregate about 600,000 pounds , The
week closes with u better feeling among
the trade than for rome time.

There hau been quite a business done 'at-
St. . Louis , but the market continued to be-
quiet. . The receipts of fall WOO'.H are in-
creasing

¬

slowl-
y.itivnw

.

OF MANCjussTnit TF.XTII.KS-

Jliliin'H( Triiile UiiiiNiinllx Ilriivy for
tliu VrK-

MANCHESTER.
.

. Nov. 24. The week's
business was larger , especially HO far as the
trade In xhlrtlngH and sheetings for China
was concerned , India also was a larger
purchaser of the finer grades of goods.
Prices were still unsatisfactory and -the
movement looking to the working of the
mills and men during the bourn of daylight
only still continues to spread. Houth Amer.
lea wag a fair buyer, alto Egypt. Home
trade lu only remaking nmertlons until
after the annual stock tubing. Yarns wrre
selling mote freely at the old rates , eastern
exporter * taking fair linen. On the conti-
nent

¬

, margins still spell lomes. Cotton was
active at Liverpool , This was letu due to

the rc u1t dt UiA Mnnchefltr turnover ihin-
to tint Erndiml conviction tint the cotton
crop Is only ( , ? 60,000 balrs. Thl * . howwer ,
was partly commentated by the large In Hun
and Egyptian crop-

.CHICAGO

.

on u > M uttctrr.t-
.I'citturtt

.

iif ttir TrmthiK nnd ClnMti-
UI'clff * of Saturday.-

CHICAtJO
.

, Nov. 2l. lulliic is was the
chief feature ot the speculative tr.ule today.
There nre on'y small fractional illlttien.cs-
b'lween yMmlay's nnd today's clu lng-
pilcfs. . Wh'at nnd provisions show no-
clmngo whatever , ami coin Is He lower
for November , l-K-c lower for December
and May as before. The dptnniul Cor cash
wheat was confined to cnrlond.M to go to
country mills In contiguous slate , nnd
thorn I'ootvd up a consldcinbln total , prob-
ftbly

-
W.nw bu. ; some clnlmod lOu.CCO bu.

Much of that was timnigh-bllle 1 spring
wheat , which Is being wanted In Incieasing
quantities week by week by miller !* In the

wheat iHslrlctn. New York repot led
having a Rood many export ciders from the
United Kingdom for spring > llcnt , but
limited below current pi Ices. An IneTense-
ot fiom Z.OW.OOO to Z.iWO.nno bu. In the visible
supply was the range of the guesses on thaisubject. -

Chicago rerclptn for the dny were 2.V ) cnr.t ,

against Sf9 cats n week ago. and 117 cars on
the parallel day of th year before. 1) -
cember uhrni opened nt from R'o! to f G' ( e,
Improved to iBc , ami hold around that
for the Rrenlcr portion of the remainder of
the dny. May woiked laboiloiisly up to-

60c fiom (W'ic nt the opening , nnd the
bulk of Ihc subsequent trnnsactlons wns at
60Jc.

The huMnrrs done In the corn pit wns
ln lcnlficnnt. The damp weather wan the
chief Influencing factor In the market , but
Its limited effect Is seen In the fixity of theprices. November WUH still Inclined to sag ,
and In the end lost Uo. December lost
1lCc. and May shows no change. Theday'a receipt- ? wore 370,000 bu. , and theInspection out of store 257,000 bu.

Oats were dull und reattirelcsi. May
opened at from 20Ho to 20Hc. sold nt 20'U ,
dec-lined to from 20-Xc to nj4o , am ) closed
there. A sale of 5,000 bu. was ) made nt
SOJjc , but nt the sumo lime from 20-Hc to
SO'.ic' was bid , nnd thnt quotation was netreported.

The hog products' were pushed a littleover the chalk mark drawn at the closeyphterday. but were pulled gently baokagain , and at the close pork , lard nnd ribswere all striuldlng the same line ns on
the dny before. Closing quotations for twodnvs nrc Mention ! .

Estimates : Wheat , 3V ) earn ; corn , H10cars ; oats , 355 cars ; hogs , 22,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows :
Articles. I Open. | Lim. | C10S3.

WlcntNo.2
BO-

Bll
60 SBK-

BOM< ( BO-

S7

May 60-

27W

> CO H
CoinNo it. .

Kov > 27-

lOH
Dec 27 >

Jim ! ! ;
May 2 M

j7-

IH
Oats. No. 2. .

18 17 *
17)4) IH-

20H
IH

20H
Prirk.pcrbbl

Dec 7 00-
B

7 HO-

R
7 00-
B

7 BO-

HJan Oil fVH-
B

M-
U

87M
May 9 30 SO 82 } B 2Cr or.l:1finlh

Cash quotations were an follows :
FLOUR Dull : winter patrnli. |3.15 3.M ; win ¬

ter strnlshts. J250WS.20 ; prlne patcntc. *3.H ,

3.50 : spring straights , 26582. 0j Lakers , J1.S5
02.30-

.WIIKAT
.

No. 2 cprlnc. r3iCrC.Je ; No. 3 spring ,
5< {f56Jc ; No. 2 led , Cfi'ie'MWc.-

CO
' .

UN No. 2 , 2T.ie' : No. 3 yellow , 57fc.'
OATS No. 2 , I8oj No. 2 white , 20J4Sic( ; No. 3-

while. . 17'J0U e-

.RYn
.

No. Z. 3Ce-

.UA11M3Y
.

No. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , nominal ; No.
4 , nominal.-

FI..AX
.

SKED No. ] . 0G : {c.
TIMOTHY SIIKlWilinp , J3Wff3CO.
I'HOVIHIONft MesB pork. |irr Mil. , J7OOffS.00 ;

lard , per 100 Ibs. , Jo.42i ! . < 5 : short ribs- . Bided
( loose ) , JMOiffl.50 ; dry pnlted shouMorB ( hnxctl ) ,
J450ti4.7S : sliDrt cle.ir sides (boxed ) , J473iff487U.

WHISKY Distillers' Ilnlslicil goods , per gal. ,

HKGAR Cut loaf, nominal.
POULTRY Mrnkct ea ! cr ; turkeys , G08c ;

clilckfns , G fi7c ; clucks. lOc.
The following were the receipt * and shipment *

today :

On the Prolucs exchange today the butter mar ¬

ket W B finn : creamery , 14ai"JH'c : dairy lialOc. EKcsflrm ; 133 'Oc-

.LONDON'

.

STOCK RRVII3W-

.Coiidiiuc'il

.

Mont of the
Time In SvciirltleH.

LONDON , Nov. 21. Another week's de-
pression

¬

hns shown the extent of the weak-
ness

¬

underlying the recent nrtlflclal Im-
provement

¬

nt the Stool : cxchnngo , those
who assisted heavy speculators over the
last settlement trying to unload Blocks on-
a nervoug market , while adverse reports In
the mining market IntenMlled the feelliiK
of depression. The decline was nlmoftuniversal , mines nnd Americans behiKchiefly affected , the latter on extent of thenews of the heavy gold .shipments. The
decreases were ni follows : Denver pre ¬

ferred , 3's per cent ; Louisville & Nashville ,
2 per cent ; Atchlton is , Illinois Central ,
Union 1'aclllc , I'.fc per cent- Denver & RioGrande , Mtecourl Pacific and NorthernI'ncinc , UJ per cent ; Krle 2s , New YorkCentral and Ontario & Western 1 per cent ;
Grand Trunk , guaranteed , 2)i) per cent ;
Canadian Pacillc , 1 per cent. Others were
fractional , _
XI3W YOI11C ttH.NEHAIj MAHICKT-

.on

.

< lie 1'rlnelpnlC-
OIIIIIKxIitlcN Illlll Stll | IcN-

.NKW
.

YORK , Nov. 23. FLOUR Receipts , 19,300-
blilc. . ; expoits , 23,700 this. ; maikct Inactive ; hold-
ers

¬

tolerably steady , Some sales at lOo lower
on the week ; closed dull ; Hour, nominal ; city

,mllt patents , JI10S4.33 ; winter patents ,

135003.70 ; city mill clears , J400W4.10 ; win-
ter

¬

straights , J33003.40 ; Minnesota patents ,
J34503.CO ; winter extras. J2704i3.10 : Minnesota
Lakers , J273W310. Rye flour , Mearty ; fancy, J2.JO
W300. Diielv wheat Hour , dull at J135.

IIUCICWHUAT Weak at 41sg43e.'
CORN MKAIv Dull ; jcllow , coarse. 70QT3C-

'Hrandy lne , J2.43S2.5-
5.HltANUull

.
at I2.CO-

.RYB
.

Nominal ; No. 2 western , 42c.
UARLEY Weak ; western , 40B48C.
HAR1.KV MALT Wrak : western. 50c.WIIKAT Receipts , Si5MO! bu. : expoits , 140,700

bu. Knot maiket , quiet ; No. 2 red , C74c ; No. 1
hard , Coc. Options opened steady , advancing
subsequently on lighter receipts west , whlih
caused local covering , nnd closed steady ; De-
cember.

¬
. WftGJlic , tlofied G4ic.?

CORN Receipts , 97,000 bu. ; exports , 38,500 bu ,
Spot market , milet , claslni ; shady ; No. 2 , SBc.
Options doped steady , but Keneially mm with
wheat , closing steady : No. 2 , 37i1f33 4c , closed

)ic : December , tinned 33c.
OATH Receipts. U2.400 bu. ; exports , 20,000 bu-
ixit , Inactive ; No. 2 , 22c , Optlimu Inactive

and nominal ; December , closed 23Uc.
WOOL Quiet ; domestic , lleece , JG ?23c ; pulled

1SO221- .
HAY Quiet ; shipping , J700g7.M ; good tn

choice-
.HOI'S

.
Rimy ; stnlc , rninmnn to choice , H9trep , 3it7u ; 1MB rrop , TfflOc ; I'avlflc TOIIKI. ISli-

Iclo |) . Scj( 1KIS crop , SirliV-
.HIDHS

.
NDinln.il ; Oillfninln. 21 to 23 II . , 18ft

IS'.tu' ; < Iaxe| tnn , yo lo 22 HIH. , iro ; HMOII.IH. Ayrrndry , " ' to 24 UJH. , 2Ie ; Te.Min , dry , 24 to 20 Iba. .
12S13e-

.l.HATHICIl
.

StciiOy ; hemlock eule. Tluctioit
Ayrm , llcht lu lu-Hvy. 24c ; udd , 21Cn{ < o.

rnOVIKIONB-Heef , * tt dy ; fumlly , Ill.M ; Iwel-
inins , JII.OOfil'.M. Cut ini'iitg nlnidy : nickled.-
elll. a , IS W6.00 ; plikle.1 lums. (S 7i.00. . ijlid-

ntcady ; wc-mrrn uleiini cloxrd at tri.COirj.il3Nt *
, l.'i.SO , nnmlnat. 1'oik , dull und , 'IIBV

old mem. VJ.tOffllO.iW. '
IllITTJ : ! ! rtcrHhitK , 3,0 < 4 pkB . ; market fllrady-
e

:
> t rn dally. lO'ittMc' ; wvstcin cieuniery , 15f-

IIOOS IlPcelptB , S'iO pkcK. ; nmiket vlcudy
ilnte and reiu'isjluinla , iKiltavc; li in ,

Receipts. 3,543 liken. ; milct : In rue

I'lVntOLIUlM Active and higher ; Hulled
at Jl.W 1,1,1 ; rellne.1 , New York , J8.M ; 1'hHadu'
phlu nnd P.altlmnre , 18.4-

3.TALLOWQiilel
.

: city , 4ic! : country , 4ic.ROSIN Finn ; strained , common to uoud , Jl.CI
0170. m-

TITUMJNTJNB Dull , 27i 2ie.|
RICK Quiet ; dommtc| , fair to extra ,

MBTALS I'lif Iron , quiet ; foulhcin , .

14.00 ; nortluin. 112 OOMH.M. Cupper. , a lor.
brokers' price. Jll.M ; eichanice price. III , l.nnl ,
quiet ; biokers price , J3.20 ; exchange price. J1.22H
Tin , eailcr ! Mialls , J1l.2' ( H.o ; plates quiet !

Spelter , weak : domestic , J3.M&3.5-
3.lOTTON

.

SIIKD OI-InactUe ; undertone firm ;
prime crude , 23UQGc : butler crailer , ;
prlmn summer jellow. 29020c ; off ( uiiunvr yellow.

Cotton MnrUc-t ,
KT. LOUIS , Nov. 21. COTTON-Hteady ; mld-

dllnir
-

, S 3-lCc ; sales , 30 bales ; lecelplii , n.uf bales ;
shipments. 4 M'J bales ! stuck. 47 3(3( luilin.

NEW YORIC Nov. 21. COTTON-l'Vures clonednun ; mli'H , 134 , MM twin ; Janiiiiiy , is. 37 ; Kel.ru-
aiy

-
, J8.42 ; Mauh , J8.47 ; Apill , J8.CI ; May , J8.M ;

June , IS.r.ti ; July , . .' , AURum. JS CO ; November ,
JD.33 ; 'December , J833. rmt| rlrmed iiulet ; mld-
dllni

-
; , uploads , 8 9-lCo ; middling , gulf , g 13-ICo ;

Halm , none ,
Mlddllnir , 8 S-ICo ; net rtcelp'n , none ; forvtarded.

469 balft ; sales , none ; stock , 111,033 luilrs ; lolul
today and consolidated , net receipts , 23.327 balen ;
exports to Oreal llrllnln , 14.IM! lutes ; fnrwardrd.
15.412 bales ; continent , 10,11 $ butts ; stock , H2S.73I
balm.-

NKW
.

ORI.KANfl. Nov. 2J. COTTON-Kutiires
steady ; iiule * . 64.400 bates ; November. 18.10 bid ;
December. JS.lUtif.H ; January. JtU08.l9 : Krb-
.luary

.
, JS22OI.23 ; Maun. IHZlH8.Z7i April , 18.3-

0l.31< : good inlddllnK. tKc ; middling. Mic ; low
mlddllnr. 7 !> c ; not A o dlnary. 7Itc ; n t rfctU t ,
9.233 bdlrn ; LTOI , V.V21 bain ; export * lo (Ural
Itrlluln , C.410 bale * ; to Kiunce , 15.432 : to the con-
tinent

¬

, 'Wilt twlei : coastwise. 341 bull* ; ule ,
6,100 balm ; dock , Jlt.tSJ

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Oluswl with a Light RUM of Cattlfla-

m1. Liberal Hog Receipts.

DEMAND FOR MEDIUM WEIGHT CATTLE

no Xol Aiipenr to lie la-
tin - Usual I'm.ir-llnj tntr OrilrrN

from ClilriiK" HnlNril Hour
1'rli'rn K CuiitM. JSATURDAY , Nov. 23.

Receipts nnd shipments for the pa t-

twentyfour hours , ns compared with th *
flvo days , an ? ns follows :

RKCtill'TS.-
Cattle.

.

. Hog * . Sheen. Howe*.

November 23. . . . . . r.21 VJS 1 ,.SCO . . . .
November 22 Z.'lt ! 6C9i 201
November 21 1,910 6,7S ) 990-

7H
2-

ISNovcinlier 20 3.2S7 C.945
November 19 2r.lO P.413 " T-

ONovr.nbor

November 18 2,119 K9-
81111'MKNTS.

318
.

18 1,107
November ifi 1,453 87 1.S9I 21

The tocelpts for the week with compari-
sons

¬

nrc :

Cutt'o. HOB ? . Sheep.Hecdpts this week 12,7dS 34il7 4,1M
Hccelpts last week 15.453 2fi.r78 4,130
Sumo week last yeiir.l2M!) KI.G44 2,223
Same week 1S9.1 22.4r2 18,119 7.MI
Same -week 1S92 10,019 80,072 6,807

The following will show the recclptu of
the year up lo date , lOKcthcr with HIP do-
cieuso

-
ns compared with the corrcspondtim

period ot lust ycur :
Ilecclpt !' . lecreas.o.Cntctlo M2.327 213.94J

HOKB 1,007,290 747,764
Sheep 1S9.517 3" . 45
Horses G.290 1,61-

6It will be noted from figures given nbovo
thnt there has been n dccruuuo In cuttlereceipts , but n. lni c Bulu In the iinlvnl of
llOKS.

CATTLE The week clo ed with n lightrun of cattle even for n Saturday , onlyeighteen fresh lends being In night. Therewere not enough of nny one kind of cuttlato make much ot n test of the market.The buyers took what there were nt goodstrung prices und the trade wns noon over.It Is remarked that buyers do not nppenr lotnko to heavy beeves this full nnd there nro
Homo who nre free to predict that big-,heavy cuttle will not command the pre ¬
mium over llcht rattle that they have Inpast years. The demand liux called forcattle of medium weight but pf good finish ,
while heavy weights have been neglected soserloiifly thnt they have been extremelyhard to sell , even In eastern market ;* , ntanything like satisfactory prices. Thin lagenerally the rule during a Bcnnou whenfeed Is plenty and cheap. Stockmen nreapt to feed longer , because that ! the bestInvestment they can make or their coin.The remit Is that too many heavy cattlenre thrown on the market.

HOGS In the IIOR division there wui a peed
liberal run. though receipts showed a fnlllng-
oft iif nbout 700 head IIH eompnie.1 with Instftituiiliiy. The market as n hole wan fnlrlyut prices that averaged a little higher
tluui jeHtcrday.

The liberal lecelpts of the pant few day * hiiveplain ! local puckers In a position of Independence
and It looked very much as If they weic prc-
inrcd

-
to bear the market n little , or at leastto pay no more than steady prices. A llbeialorder, however , from 1 * . I ) . Annour of Cliloago

changed the sttuntlnn very imitrllolly. The bui'-em
-

concluded that they all wanted liogs anil
the market In consequence opened a little
ctionKer. The tiaile wns ciultc active until tli-
slilpiilnp ordcis were fllloil und then It rnseil
off and for a time s inthcr dull. Armaur ,
however , came In with u n-cnnd order nnd th
market recovered nnd cloyed pretty cloie to So
higher. Mn. t cveryUilntr MII| ! liulde the range of
>34fi3J.' as nealnst <3Cfi3.fj yt-Kterday. ThaIKjpulur pilco today was .l 40 , but the proper ¬
tion of the sales ut that price was not nearlyso (rirat us yesterday.

81112131' The market wns nctlvo nt eood stioncprices nnd the orrcrlnes were picked up caily.

CHICAGO 1,1 Vi ; STUCK-

.ullvc

.

Ilcrf Cntllc .Sol.t ut Kcdiiccd
Hut CM.

CHICAGO , Nov. 21. Native beef cattle nrc now
selling at fiom {3.U to 4.15 , chiefly nt from
3.75 to M.W , n few selling ua | jw us 1310. Tiler *
IB not much prospect for hlsher prices , as until
after the Christmas hulldnya the larco con-
sumption

-
of poultry seriously curtail th.

consumption of beef. Kxporteis art taking me-
dium

¬

welKht rattle at from J3.75 to 123. and thla-
clasi shows hlclicr In prupoillon with utheri-
tlian, n week nRO. This week's run of Tcxana la
about C.DOO head , as ngnlnst 8,003 hint week. About
7.000 western IUIICITH nrrlvod durlm ; the weelt ,
compared with 13,000 lant week nnd 5,000 the .cor ¬
responding week of 1891. Tile season's run of
westerns Is about 41. ,000 head , the Inigcst run
on rvcnid , excepting last year, by 40,000 , and 189-
1by 100000.

Trade In hoes was nt an ndvancc of a
nickel , with 'sales Inrcely at 3. CO. Common to
choice droves sold nt (ram J3.40 to J3.CS , UKalntt
from 3.40 to 3.75 n week ago. front J37.1 to J3.IO-
n year nun and from J..IO to J5.70 two years mo ,
from l.'i.ar tn JC three jfiits HKJ anil from J3.35-
to J4.20 four jears aii. Heavy laid IIOES ara
now In better demand than light welghtf. rigs
nre scarce nnd at fiom J3.35 to 53.00 forgood to choice. .

Trade In sheep was slow at yesterday's prices,
Infeilor to choice native sheep hcln ? i-nlulilo at
from J1.50 to J31. , with inline heavy ewes
pretty much nominal nt fiom J3.23 tn J3.50.Veut -
ein sheep weic quiet at from J2.40 to J3 , anJl-
amLs were salable at from J3 to J4.30.-

H

.

City Live Slorlf.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 23. CATTLK Receipt * ,

100 head ; lonest for yeain ; hhlpmcnls , 2,400 hi d-

.Mm
.

liul nominally ulroni ; . Texas tUeern , J2. < S {(
3.41 : Texas COWK , JI73fi3.23 ; beef steers , J2.76O
4.S5 ; native cows. Jloo3.4i ) ; stackers und feed-
ers.

-
. J2.35rc3.Cplus; , JlkOB300.

HOGS Receipts , 4,400 head ; shipments , 90
head. Market stioiih' , 5c hlRhcr ; bulk of nalei.
J33503.4i ) ; heavy. J3WJJ3.M : packern , J335ff3.4li ;
mixed , Jt303.40 ; llKhtH , J3.3OJ40 ; YoikeiB , J3.33
H3.40 ; pies , J3.00B3.30-

.8HUI
.

? ! ' Receipt * . 4,900 head ; shipments , none.
Maiket steady ; lamlu. J3.00g4.50.-

St.

.

. I.oiiln I.lvc Sl.iclc.-
ST.

.
. I.OUIH , Nov. 23CATTI.iIlerelpts , CW

head. The usual ttaluidny'u tcnnl pupply and
movement pievall , but there Is no clmnso

In prices. Native steers ranxe from J3 to J4.7S
and Texas steers nt J2.405J3.C3-

.IIOOS
.

Receipts , 2,001) head ; maikct steady to-
Mtronp ; heavies , J3304f3.CO ; mixed , J32J03.tO ;
light. J3.S3 f3.55-

.KIIKUP
.

Receipts , 200 bead ; maikct unchanged )
natives , J22303.tO ; southi-in. J2VOif3.00 ,

8 < clc In Nltflit.-
Recoul

.
nf receipts ut the four principal market *

for Saturday , November 23 , IK&i
Cattle , Hogs. Sheep.

Houth Omaha. C23 4.US4 1,200
Chicago. G'rt' 22,000 2,000
Kansas City. 100 4.400 4.PCO-

St , Ixillla. COO 2,000 200

Totals. 1,823 23,384 7.3-

WIIOM12SKI2KI2HS' ISXCUHSIO-

N.Novcmliir

.

UTUi unil I> <T < mlior 11 III-

.On
.

the above dates the Missouri 1'aclflo
railway will fll round trip tickets to points
In Texan , Arknimus and Louisiana at ona
fare (plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call or uddresx depot , ICtli and Webster , ot-
N , R. corner 13th and Farnam streets ,
Omaha , Neb. Thomas P. Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.

.
. J. 0. Phllllpl , A. O , F. and I1. A-

.Cniixnllntloii

.

Krir.-
Contult

.
your bent interests and go cast via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , nt "a quarter to lx ,"
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket office , HOI Farnam street.

Take the electric lighted , solid vestlbultd
limited train ot the C. , M , & St. I' . Il'y ,
which leave * the union depot , Omaha , dill ).*

at 6:00: p. m , for Chicago and all points cast.
City ticket offlco , 1501 Karnam St.

OUR FREE LETTER
Reviewing the ruln and s'ock marktls , will b *

flit yen dally on irqueut , In the hupt nf drsrrv *
Ing pint of > oiir IjUHliiet-n. Oideis itollcllej for
cash ur on three lo llvu point

J , R , WILUR ) ft CO.
Members Chicago lloaid of Trade , New York

Product KxiliaiiK' ' . New York Con . Block Ex-

c'.ianKe.
-

. 17 lloaid Trade , Chicago. 44 Uroadttay,
New Yuik.

J

JAMES E. BOYD IE CO
Telephone 1039. OMAHA , NKIJ. 7

COMMISSION

Grain , Provisions &Stook3
Room 111 % Board of Trade.

Direct wires to Chicago and New York
Coiregpondentg ; John A. Warren & Co.-

J

.

f r. UMlTli O l. * <TANirOa

F. P. SMITH ft CO.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 4. N. Y. Llf Bldg. , Otaifaa.
Branch omen t Fremont n CaluuUiu *. A2-

Iwdtri placed on tht Clilc o Heard ( Tind-
OoncirGndenu : Kchw rti , Dupe * * Co. , Ckf-

oHtUtM o ; fcclir lii r. VUck It Ua. , HI-

.le
.

rut K tloo l


